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~uut tlie IS'U Strl.119 'Project .... 
The Illinois State University String Project began In 2000 
with the support of the College of Fine Arts, the School of Music, 
and a major grant from the American String Teachers Association. 
ISU's String Project is one of many programs modeled after the • 
University of South Carolina-Columbia String Project, founded In ~ 
1974. There are currently forty String Project programs across 
the United States; ISU's String Project Is the only one in Illinois. 
String Project Is dedicated to providing low-cost Instruction on 
stringed instruments to children In the community while providing 
hands-on teacher training for the college assistants who work in 
the program. The ·1su String Project was named the "2013 String 
Project of the Year" by the American String Teachers Association. 
Our students come from thirty area grade and middle schools, 
representing seven school districts. 
'Upcomt119 ~ents .... 
"Winter Workshop" for Dolce and Allegro students: 
J{Cinois State V.niversity 
Co{{ege of :fine .J\.r.ts 
efioo{ of Jvlusic 
ISU String Project 
Winter Concert 
Friday, January 18, 2018, 4:15-6pm (Cook Hall) 
$10 per student; register onllne 
Sinfonia Auditions and New Student Placement Auditions: 
1
• • 'Dr. Xatfierine Lewis, :Master 'reacfier 
Friday, January 25th, beginning at 4:15pm 
Sign-up link available online 
String Project Honors Recital 
Sunday January 27th, 3pm (Kemp Recital Hall) 
Video submissions from interested students due 
by Dec 20th 
Students performing on Dec 13 Solo Recital do not need 
to submit a video audition 
String Project classes resume In January: 
Dolce: Pods resume 1/23 and 1/25, class resumes 1/28 
WACC Dolce: Class resumes 1/26 
Allegro: Class resumes 1/25, pods the following week 
Vivace: Class resumes 1/28 
Sinfonia: Class resumes 1/28 
Spring registration due by the first day of class. 
www.flnearts.llllnolsstate.edu/strlngproject 
:Mrs. Sara (jarrett, .'Asst. :Master 'reacfier 
:Mrs. 'Diane 'rurei, .'Asst. :Master 'reacfier 
'Dr . .'A.ariana £.a 1wsa 1{ansom, 'Director 
Saturday, 1Jecem6er 8 th, 2018 
11:00 JlJvl I Center for tlie Perf ormina .'Arts 
• • 
'In.is is tfie seventy-sixtli _program of tfie 2018 - 2019 season .. 
p~ 
'Dolc.e,Claw 
The ANT Song 
DAD Medley 
Jolly. Fellows 
Boil 'em Cabbage Down 
Au Claire de la Lune 
Jingle Bells 
Good King Wenceslas 
Dreldl 
The Monkey Song 
• 
Miss Katy Balk, Miss Breann Laermans, Mr. Peyton Miles, 
Miss Bianca Prado, Mr. Samuel Meade, Miss Rhoda Roberts, and 
Mr. Douglas Temples, conductors 
e: II 
A'l.lefn>-ClAff-
Go Tell Aunt Rhody - Folk Song, arr. E. Murphy 
Miss Aliana Kottabi, r;onductor 
Chins and Pins - R. Meyer 
Miss Erin Murphy, conductor 
Swaying Song - W. Starr 
Miss Vicky Nyder, conductor 
New World Symphony Theme - A. Dvorak 








Little Russian March - P. Tchaikovsky, arr. R. Meyer 
Mr. Nathaniel Quiroz, conductor 
Dragon Dances - S.H. Newbold 
Mr. Douglas Temples, conductor 
El Toro - D. Brubaker 
Miss Katy Balk, conductor 
p~ 
Dolce Practice Achievers 
Special Thanks and Announcements 
Graduating Teachers 
s~claw 
The lncredlbles - M. Giacchino, arr. J. Moss 
Mr. Michael Pr/lier, conductor 
Allegretto (Symphony No. 7) - L. van Beethoven, arr. R. McCashin 
Mr. Nico/as Kapustlansky, conductor 
A Charlie Brown Christmas - arr. L. Moore 
Mr. Nicolas Kapustiansky, conductor 
A Keltic Feast - R. Meyer 
Mr. Nico/as Kapustiansky, conductor 
DOLCE Madison Johnston ALLEGRO Bass 
Mack Lee* Ruby Bokus-Carlson* 
Master Teacher Archer Souder Assistant Master Teacher Laurel Gaff 
Dr. Katherine Lewis Laura Teagarden* Mrs. Sara Garrett 
Sam Tocco* 
• 
* Indicates Homework Achievers 
Teaching Assistants 
.Teacher 
Miss Katy Balk Bass fl Erin Murphy Miss Breann Laermans Micah Johnson I VIVACE Mr. Samuel Meade Benjamin Micklich Assistant Conductor 
Mr. Peyton MIies Miss Atsuko Masuyama Assistant Master Teacher 
Miss Bianca Prado Mrs. Diane Turek 
Dr. Adriana Ransom *Indicates Homework Achievers Teaching Assistants 
Miss Rhoda Roberts Mr. Chris Aman Lead Teacher 
Mr. Douglas Temples Miss Aliana Kottabi Miss Katy Balk 
Miss Adriana Lizardi 
Violin Miss Vicky Nyder Assistant Conductors 
Alslie Clinch* Dolce -WACC Mr. Nathaniel Quiroz 
Elaine Ding* Violin Mr. Douglas Temples 
Jiovanl Herrarte• Lead Teacher Beatrix Alvarez 
Arla Kim Miss Breann Laermans Anika Boggess* Teaching Assistants 
James Lawrence Alexa Feucht Miss Rhiannon Cosper 
Ella Rakstad Teaching Assistants Sarah Kl rkwood Miss Lydia Hedberg 
Laney Riddle Miss Bianca Prado 
• 
.ra Krylowlcz Miss Rose Ortega 
lzabela Seibrlng• Miss Rhoda Roberts on Mays• 
Madllyn Swallows Bella Necessary Violin 
Kara Taber Violin Seraphlna Tippet• Sivaani Alagirl 
Jorie Van Allen Kalthlyne Anne Balbuena Sahiti Viswanadha Autumn Bartnik* 
Abigail Wilson• Xavier Garvida Isabella Williams• Emily Bianchi* 
Jordan Wingate Keke Horton Easton Boonsuk* 
Ellery Hurliman Viola Sophia Boyer 
Viola Carolyn Schmidgall* Rhyan Harden• Marlee Cruzan*❖ 
Lily Dederich Harper McIntyre Simon Davis* 
Presley Ford Viola Joseph Morris* Maddie Gentsch* 
Henry Isaacs Chris Niclo-Aviles• Lydia Rakstad Lena Grammer• 
Christina Phelps• Tierney Simmons Natalia Schmeiser• Ethan Henrichs 
KJ Ross• I Sophia Homan Oliver Tocco• Cello ~ Cello Jlyong Hong Ty Mueller• Annika Feucht Alex Jones* 
Cello Javaya Pace Camden Mccue* Olivia Jones* 
Camila Berrios 
• 
1 •Moonan Lily Klrvan 
Mason Clark Persch nick* Cade Luglnbuhl* 
Tyson Collins* * Indicates Homework Achievers J son Petersen Eml Meister 
Olivia Dooley• Donulus Schantz Ill* Eva Mccue 




























*Indicates Homework Achievers 
❖Indicates soloist in "El Toro" 
SINFONIA 
Lead Teacher 
Mr. Nicolas Kapustlansky 
Assistant Conductor 
Mr. Michael Prlller . 
Teaching Assistants 
Miss SaraJohnson 
Miss Adriana Lizardi 
Miss Blanca Prado 












































1su School of Music * The Music Shoppe * Dr. Gentry* Dr. Lewis 
Dr. Koehler* Mrs. Garrett* Dr. Ransom 
Miss Balk * Mr. Quiroz * Miss Laermans * Miss Murphy 
Peoria Symphony* Anytime Fitness 
Brian Simpson * Cassandra Strings * Altitude Trampoline Park 
The Coffee Hound * Dunkin Donuts 
sped-aL~r,x 
Dr. Steve Parsons, Director, ISU School of Music 
Dr. Jean Miller, Dean, College of Fine Arts 
Illinois Prairie Community Foundation Mirza Arts Grant 
The National String Project Consortium 
Su:p]JOr't Strl.t'l.f-PYOject 
To make your online, tax-deductible contribution, go to: 
https://flnearts.lllinoisstate.edu/strlng-project/support/ 
